MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
8th Meeting of the 11th Parliament

NOTICE PAPER 4
ORAL QUESTIONS
1. By Hon. Kaure Babo, MP (Maiana)

I kan bubutia te Minita are tabena bwa e na kamatata
nakon te Auti aei e a bwaka ia ana babaire ni irekereke ma ana
Moti n Nano ni kaineti ma karekean buokaia mwauku?
OQ20.

Translation/Rairana
I would like to ask the Honourable Minister responsible to explain to
this House the latest development on its policy concerning the
assistance to the Disabled?
OQ21. I kan bubutia te Minita are tabena bwa e kona ni katereterea
nakon te Auti aei te kantaninga ibukiia neetin kaawa iaon abamakoro
bwa iai ana baire te Tautaeka aei ni karekea aia bwakabwai taan Tia
Ibuobuoki aikai?
Translation/Rairana
Can the Honourable Minister responsible explain to this House as to what is
the stand of this Government when it comes to having these hard-working
medical personnel getting paid?
OQ22. N na bubutia te Minita are tabena bwa e bia kabwarabwara
nakon te Auti aei bwa tera bukina ngkai e tuai man kakoroaki aia mwane
taan moti n kaean aia Bwabwaro n te ririki ae e nako?
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Translation/Rairana
I would like to ask the Honourable Minister responsible to explain to this
House as why are the Magistrates still waiting for their subsistence
allowance to be paid in full?
2. By Hon. Titabu Tabane MP (Tabiteuea South)
OQ25. E ngaara ngkai intinin te kaibuke are kabaaki ngkoa bwa
kaibuken kauntiran Tabiteuea Maiaki iaan te karikirake are Kaibuken
Abamakoro are e a toki wakinana ngkai?
Translation/Rairana
What had happened to the engine that was initially ordered for the
Tabiteuea South Council landing craft vessel made under the outer island
vessel project?
OQ26. Tera bukin katokakiaa buure ake a kawakinaki n te karabuti bwa
a nang aki karaobwai ao ni kabonakoi man te karabuti ibukin buokan
maeuia aia utu inanon aia tai ni kabureaki?
Translation/Rairana
What is the reason for denying prisoners the only means of supporting their
families of selling things they made by hands while being incarcerated?
OQ27.
Tera bukin aki kariaiakakiaa n tiku i Kiribati taan kareke
rongorongo ake a roko ikai mai tinanikun Kiribati bwa ana kareke
rongorongo iaon kabuanibwain “Butiraoi” n Tianuare 2018?
Translation/Rairana
What was the reason for not issuing permits in January 2018 to allow
overseas news reporters to stay and do their reports on the tragic
accident of “Butiraoi”?
OQ28. Bonoakin mataniwin te aba ibukin te kanaki ae rangi ni korakora
are e a rota ngkai te reirei ae Tebaukie Primary School boni ngaia ana
moani karikirake te Kauntira n Tabiteuea Maiaki. Tera bukina ngkai e a
rangi ni baenikai karaoakina imwin tian rokon ana tiim te Tautaeka n te
reirei aei?
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Translation/Rairana
Reclaiming lands at Tebaukie Primary School to try to prevent erosion now
occurring at alarming rate has been approved as Tabiteuea Maiaki
Council first priority project. What is the reason for the delay of reclaiming
work there long after the Government team had visited the said school?
3. By Hon. Ieremia Tabai MP (Nonouti)
OQ29. Ni bowin te Auti aei n Tebetemba 2017 ni kaekan te titiraki iroun te
Kauoman ni Beretitenti ni irekereke ma manangana nako Tonga ao e
taku nakon te Auti aio bwa 13000 mwaitin tangke n ran ae $2.5m e na
karekeaki nakon Kiribati man te kambana mai New Caledonia.
I kan titiraki bwa ana roko ningai tangke aikai iKiribati?
Translation/Rairana
In September 2016 meeting of this House te Kauoman ni Beretitenti in
answering the question relating to his trip to Tonga said that 13000 water
tanks worth $2.5m will be provided to Kiribati by a company from New
Caledonia.
I want to ask, when can we expect these thanks to arrive in Kiribati?
OQ30. E a bwaka iaa ana mwakuri te Rabata ni Kakae are e katabeaki
iai iaon te kabuanibwai are e riki nakon MV Butiraoi?
Translation/Rairana
How far has the Commission of Enquiry relating to the tragic accident of
MV Butiraoi gone into discharging its terms of reference?
OQ31. Te Tia Mwakuri ibukin te karikirake (IPO) ibukin Nonouti e
kamaingaki n te ririki ae e nako ao e tuai man roko onean mwina ni
karokoa ngkai.
I kan titiraki bwa bukin tera e karaoaki te kamaing ao akea onean mwina
ae e karekeaki n te tai ae e waekoa?
Translation/Rairana
The IPO for Nonouti Council was transferred last year to another posting
and a replacement has still not been provided until now.
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I want to ask why the transfer was made without a replacement being
provided shortly after?
4. By Hon. Taberannang Timeon MP (Tabiteuea North)
Motion No.3
Bwa te Auti aei e noora teimatoan aia kanganga ma kainnanoia taan
oroben are e reke man tataren mwanen te takataka n tain te katine ao e
kaumaka te Tautaeka bwa e na waekoa ni katoka te kanganga aei.
Translation/Rairana
That this House appreciates the copra cutters constant frustration and
suffering caused by shortage of cash due to cutters for copra weighed
and urges Government to take remedial actions as early as possible.
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